
PTO Meeting Notes 
11-8-18 

 
In Attendance:   Jenny, Nicole, Gisele, Aline, Emily M. (regionalization), Tom F. (regionalization), 
Jessie, Olivia, Lee H. (presentation) 
 
Presentation:  Regional School District Planning Board  -- overview, discussion, 
questions/input (Emily Marriott & Tom Fanning--RSDPB). A committee formed at Pelham Town 
Meeting and one at Amherst, three from each to form a board of 6. Studying financial and 
educational issues. Selected consultants to help with the work. Hired financial consultant and 
person to help think about the process, and then someone to help with the public forums. This is 
funded by a Regionalization and Efficiency grant.  
 
Shared slides about process, timeline, key points for the public, key questions the board is 
studying, contact info and meeting info. Next meeting is November 16, 10:30 - noon in the 
Pelham library. All minutes and agendas from the meetings are on the website: bit.ly/APRegion  
 
Options for school choice if this happens: School committee votes every year whether or not to 
allow school choice. Regional school committee would still take that vote. Any families that are 
already in the school system are in. Siblings are prioritized (i.e., grandfathered in). So far the 
analysis of cost/benefit is to the benefit in Pelham and Amherst.  
 
Motivation for regionalization is financial--but also want to take into consideration that ways 
moving forward are beneficial for both towns.  
 
Architect did a pro bono walk around the Pelham school to see what it would be to expand the 
school space to make a larger school if regionalization moved ahead. Roof of Pelham school 
will be replaced in 2025, covered by capital plan. Protections can be written into the regional 
agreement to protect the Pelham school--i.e., regional school in each town--ways you can write 
protections into an agreement.  
 
Finances are complicated, working with financial experts to sort this out. 3-year projections 
going back and forward.  
 
Presentation:  Municipality Vulnerability Preparedness (MVP) grant (Lee Halasz). $150,000 
town grant--associated with climate change. Upgrading culverts and roads. Money to look at 
energy efficiency in school and library--heating and cooling centers--could they serve as 
short-term emergency shelters. PTO is very interested in being involved with regard to building 
up the “campus,” especially the cooling situation in the school. Resilient communication--looking 
at how the town communicates, generally. Pelham--town and school, how to blend them in 
communication. Town has some money to support community-building events, such as the 
spring fair. Focus is on preparedness, not doom and gloom focused.  
 



Event coming up Monday, November 12, a welcome to Pelham event--how recycling works, 
how Pelham works, what you can do in Pelham. Pelham Police has a Facebook site--Code Red 
to enter mobile phone number. PTO could encourage parents to sign up (including parents who 
don’t live in Pelham). Most likely this would be for weather situations.  
 
School council, inviting town in to an event--collaborate with MVP.  
 
School Committee Update:  No Meeting since last PTO MTg-  Olivia will be present at 11/13 
meeting.  
 
Treasurer’s Report:   Current balance is $17,135.25.  
 
Teacher’s Report:   Sent out emails to ask teachers about things to report. LeeAnne would 
prefer for the spring fair to be earlier in the spring--end of May/begin of June is difficult. Teachers 
appreciate the reimbursements that the PTO is providing to teachers.  
 
PTO Communications:  

● I'd like to purchase new multiple copy books for third grade literature circles and am 
wondering if the PTO would be able to help. I've already saved my receipts for other 
classroom purchases and so I'm well past the $175 reimbursement amount. Many of the 
texts that I currently have are outdated, problematic, or are simply falling apart. The 
order would be around $200. What do you think? Would I need to present it to the PTO? 
Thanks.  Yes--approved by the PTO 

● Purchase bulletin board for Prek/K hallway between the bathrooms (Will Lawrie)--Check 
with Lisa to see how much they cost and if she’ll purchase. If that doesn’t work, get us 
some pricing for a board.  

 
PTO Fundraising:  

● Giving Tuesday -- Direct Appeal -- specific goal for fundraising helps.  Trying to raise 
$1000 to bring in cultural performances at the school.  

● Original Works Art Fundraiser -- Due Friday 11/9 -- Have raised $200 so far.  
 
Event’s Update: 
Safety Night:  Only four people showed up for this event, however, the Fire Department was 
thrilled with the turnout.  They made an excellent presentation and ordered pamphlets just for 
this event.  They thanked the PTO for the initiative and talked about how they would like to be 
able to have more community outreach.  Even though there were only four adults, there were 
many questions and the night ended at 9pm after an in-depth lesson and tour of the fire trucks. 
Such a great group of volunteers.  
 
Trunk or Treat:  Trunk or Treat was a successful event.  The Umass Swim team and additional 
UMass Volunteers were fantastic. We ordered 20 pizzas and had one left over.  We had 8 
gallons of cider and had 3 left over.  Feedback was that parents liked the circle of cars, the 



timing of the event, and liked the few games set up in the gym. Nice to have it earlier because it 
was light out. Guy driving the bike mobile and karaoke was terrific.  
 
Multicultural Feast:  It was a fun night.  The attendees loved the performance by Grupo 
Folklorico Tradiciones, with kids folded into the event with flags and drum sticks.  Perhaps next 
year we can do it later in the year (early February) and on a Friday night. Photographer was 
there to take pictures.  Recipe/cookbook idea didn’t work out.  
 
December Parents Night Out:  Friday, December 14th, 5:30 - 8:30, childcare provided 
$10/child for 3 hours (aftercare providers: Ashley will get 4-5 providers, 40 children maximum); 
RSVP so we know how many kids are coming, provide pizza, drinks, snacks, movie, crafts for 
kids. Potty trained preschoolers are welcome. Kate Paradis will oversee that evening. Sign-up 
through sign-up genius. Can put check in mailbox or through Mighty Cause, have to pay ahead 
of time.  
 
Movie Night:  Friday, February 1st? Recommend this as a fundraising opportunity for the 6th 
grade class? This would basically be the same as December Parents Night Out. Parents of 6th 
graders could help organize/assist. Tabled for now.  
 
Family Fun Night : Saturday, March 2nd, 5:30 - 7:30pm 
 
Spring Fair:  Saturday, April 27, 12-4pm. If early enough, the UMass Swim Team could be 
volunteers again.  They need two hours of community service/ semester and are enthusiastic 
about volunteering for the Spring Fair event. 
 
Summer Celebration:  Table discussion (Notes: When? Where?) 
 
Curriculum/Program Update:  
SGEE Curriculum:  Discussion about the lesson plan feedback survey--missing questions (i.e. 
what grade is your child in?), repeat respondents, not an open feedback--impression that this 
was going to be a feedback form, not a survey. Timeline is for feedback received by Pelham 
School adult community by November 19th, Lisa/Tim/Mike provide SGEE/Advisory Board with 
feedback, SGEE team/Advisory Board goes to School Committee with final lesson plans based 
on input from Lisa/Tim/Mike and Pelham School adult community in December, School 
Committee vote in January.  
 
Pelham Paw Prints:   Hot off the presses today! 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OQ1xhMH0MbLmTpB8Nu9tcsuTfQXilVYD 
 
Principal’s Comments:   Lisa could not be at the meeting. Three designs for the Pelham sign 
are in! 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OQ1xhMH0MbLmTpB8Nu9tcsuTfQXilVYD


 
Other Comments:  
Cafeteria waste separation & management plan: Who is in communications with the Green 
Team if that’s the direction chosen? Can the PTO take this on or already involved? This is not 
something for the PTO to take on. If a committee was created specifically for this and needed 
some funding, this is where the PTO could possibly help with this initiative funding wise, but 
does not have the bandwidth with the current board to do this.  
 
Can PTO purchase or make permanent no idling signs to be visible around the school? This is a 
capital expense that the school should cover.  
 
Matt Wolaver is  exploring a Pelham-wide community forum for communications.  


